
Sl. No. Description of items Qnty Unit Rate Amount
1 E/W excavation in Hard soil with 

intitial lead and lift including 
rough soil dressing etc all 
complete 60.18 cum 210.96 12695.57

2 Filling Sand in foundation and plinth well watered etc complete78.82 cum 722.27 56929.32
3 CC(1:3:6) with 4cm size HG metal etc complete110.44 cum 5582.97 616583.21
4 Brick work in Fly Ash bricks 23cm X 11cm X 8cm size having crushing strength not less than 75Kg/cm2 with dimensional tolerance of +- 8% in cement mortar (1:6)45.36 cum 4837.7 219438.07
5 16mm thick cp (1:6) 907.16 sqm 225.9 204927.44
6 12mm thick cp (1:6) 828.24 sqm 158.94 131640.466
7 Supplying, fiting and fixing of 

vitrified tiles in floor of size 
600mmx600mm of approved 
make conforming to IS:13755 
laid on 20mm thick cement 
mortar (1:4) 283.2 sqm 1283.67 363535.34

8 Fixing tiles in dados skirting and risers of steps on 12mm thick cement mortar (1:3)13.33 sqm 1393.1 18570.02
9 Painting two coats with approved paint on new wood / iron work58.82 sqm 220.57 12973.93

10 Supplying fitting fixing of MS 
Door and Grill 837.9 Kg 95.5 80019.45

11 Supplying, fiiting, fixing of window (sliding type) made up Aluminium section18.72 sqm 4142.54 77548.35
12 Providing, fitting and fixing of false ceiling with Aluminium anodised T section283.2 sqm 1593.14 451177.25
13 Finishing wall surface with Acrylic wall putty (water based)1735.4 sqm 81.72 141816.89
14 Weather coat two coats to wall with weather coat of approved make 828.24 sqm 91.02 75386.40
15

Rigid and smooth centering  for 
MCC and RCC including all cost 
etc complete for mass concrete 135 sqm 234.47 31653.45
Amount put to tender 2494895.17

Quoted percentage High/ Less %

Quoted Amount Rs.

Quoted Amount (in words)

Signature of the bidder

Rupees Twenty four lakh ninty four thousand eight hundred ninety five and 
seventeen paise

BOQ

Name of the work:- Repair renovation of JELC Church at Burja, Umerkote
Bidder Name:-



Place:-
Date:-


